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PUBLIC OF COAL
MINES

An important committor of tho
TJnitod StatoB aonato has recoin-luondo- il

tho government
and oporation of tho coal mlnoB in
tho United Statoa. Following upon
tho hoela of thia aonatorial action
cornea tho pasaago of tho rollowing
roaolutlon by tho
Iioubo of

Tho of thla
have aufforod severely

from tho oxactiona of tho proaent
of the coal mines, who havo

frequently driven their omployoa to
by their inhuman troat-mon- t,

havo failed to provide aufllciont
coal whon it waa greatly needed by
tho public, and havo chargod ex-
orbitant pricoa for auch coal aa haa
been and,

It la of tho opinion of
tho gonoral court of
mat puonc ownership and operation
of coal minea would bo of great ad-vanta- go

to tho citlzons of
theroforo, be it' That tho gonoral court

of re--
.

( quests tho enactment of legialation
o"f congroas providing for such pub--
lie owncrahip and oporation of coal' minea."

ThuB tho march of progreas gooa
on without halting, Thua aro the
foundations of being laiddeeper and deeper. ana
especially diroct oporation of thogreat natural monopolies and utilities
like the railroads, the street railways,
tho telephone, tho gas and electriclight compauis, water powor com--
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Masaachuaotta
roprcaontativoa:

"Whorons, inhabitanta
commonwealth

op-jrat- ora

doaporatiou

procurable;
"Whoreas,

Massachusetts

Masaa-
chuaotta;

"Resolved,
MaB8achu8otts reBpectfully

democracy
Ownerahip,

From The Chicago Examiner.

panlea and coal minea, aro rapidlycoming in America, and by that aign
democracy is drawing nearer toaafoty in America.

Tho private owneranip ana controlof these great public utilities hasbeen the source of nearly all the po-
litical corruption and the dangerous
concentration of wealth so threaten-ing to our American democracy.

When tho people drive these pri-vate managers out of the control ofthose important public functions,Just as Jesus drove tho moneychangers out of the temple, andwhen wo also havo tho initiativeand referendum, wo shall see a re--
iih0 B00d old days when ourpublic was free from corruptionwhen our representatives will repre-sent us and not powerful apecial nri-ya-to

interests, when the word
will spell "honor," when thencreaao in wealth-creatin- g power ofthe community all will go to tho com-munity, when we ahall have a dem-ocracy in fact as well as a democracyin theory, and when we shall enjoy

racy.-- Los Angeles Examiner.

FARMERS REQUEST SALOON
CLOSING

A Marysville, Cal., dispatch, datedMay 28, says: Following closely up- -h Paflls ot solutions favor-ing tho closing of saloons by thofarm bureaus of Yuba and Suttercounties, petitions are being circu-lated among tho farmers and busi-ness men of hrttt, ,.n
oou one to tlS.raSS

4

or to havo tho licensing authorities
of Yuba county, Yuba Ity and
Maryavillo suapend tho issuance of
saloon licenses during tho month of
July, August, September and Oc-

tober, 1918, ao that all saloons in
theao counties shall remain cloaed
throughout the ensuing harvest sea
son.

Thla is being urged as a war meas-
ure and it ia believed the closing of
tho saloons here in tho summer as
suggested will bo followed in the
Sacramento valley; Will result in
quicker action than is possible by
any other method and immediately
will relievo the labor situation.

It is assumed the chambers of
commerce of the twin counties will
aoon act upon the petitions, which
will bo sent to these civic bodies, and
that they will in turn take tho mat-
ter up with tho board of supervisors
of Yuba county, the Marysville city
council and the Yuba city board of
trustees.
. Tho following is the petition cir-
culated:

To the Chamber of Commerce of
Marysville and all business men of
Marysville and of Yuba City, Cal.
Gentlemen:

We, the undersigned farmers and
employers of Yuba and Sutter coun-
ties, your neighbors, your friends
and patrons, Recognizing that the
existing and impending difficulty In
obtaining adequate labor for this
season's harvest has created a seri-
ous crisis here, as well as throughout
tno state ana nation, and believing
that nothing should be left undoneby patriotic citizens to conserve thefull efficiency of available labor, dohereby respectfully request that you
use your utmost endeavor to havethe licensing authorities of Yubacounty, Yuba city and Marysville
suspend the issuance of saloon li-
censes during the months of July,August, September and. October,
1918, so that all saloons In thesetwo counties shall remain closedthroughout the ensuing harvest sea-
son.

We urge this as a war measure,
and we believe the closing of the

e m tne manner suggest-
ed will be folowed throughout theSacramento valley; will result inquicker action than is possible byany other method, and immediately
will relieve the labor situation.

DANIELS HINTS OF DRAFT 18-0- 0

A New Brunswick, N. J., dispatchdated May 21, says: America is prpared to draft men from 18 up to GOyears old if that becomes necessaryto win the war, declared JosephuaDaniels, secretary of the navy, in anaddress today at the alumni dinnerof Rutgers college, Mr. Daniels pre--
iMf' "before anothrwe enough ships to carry

ILZ17 amillion' but millions toand enough deatroyers tocarry them in safety."
Previous to the dinner, PresidentW. H, Demareat of

ferred upon Secretary BDn?ete nn
the'

5rfary i660 of ctoT o lawsDaniels said in part:
Almost every day I am called un-onf- tto

?lve a name to a shlp--and wegoing .to get them outare- - going to got out the greatest
V?h,lpa Iroded, the defersaVLr J0 : .

'o?dyaeys

I We iMoHS
months.

v mues In six
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EV latter a AlVain3:
UrV ecelv2 menti "Ed mill

?Tha Ahvm t0r a Iarw. service.may come when, if
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necessary, congress may change thnage limit, because iribn from 21 to31 can not win tho war. They winthen call men from 18 to 60 to winthe war.
"The great drive of the Prussiansa month ago was made because thGerman emperor, well knows thatwhen America gets enough ahins incarry over her forces, the end hascome. When this war began we hadonly a handful but America can doanything."

COMPULSORY MARRIAGE OP
GERMANS BEFORE 20

An Associated Press dispatch,
dated London, May 17, says: TheGerman commission appointed to
examine the decline in the birth ratein Germany has reported a recom-
mendation for the" compulsory mar-
riage of Germans before their twen-
tieth year la passed, according to adispatch to the Daily Express from
Amsterdam. - '

Financial assistance would bo
granted by the stat& according to'
this plan, which . provides penalties
for those failing to comply. Pro-
vision also is made for the punish-
ment of married couples who remain
cniiaiess. . '

'
."

A report compiled by' the local
government board, based on infor-
mation from German sources, shows
a fall in the birth rate in Germany
during the three years 135-1- 7, in-

clusive, equivalent to the loss of
2,000,000 infants, frorty per cent
fewer births occurred in 1916 than
in 1913. These fltrurfiH n.rp. nnmnnrprl
with a decrease of 10 per cent in
tne oirth rate in England and Wales.

The infantile death .rate in Ge-
rmany has been kept well down, but
nevertheless, the report shows, is 50
per cent higher than in England and
.Wales. .'..."

CLUBBING
OFFERS

To save money for our readers,
the following comblnatl offers
have been arranged. If you desire
publications not Included in this list,
send us the names of same ana wo
will submit best combination prices
by return mail. Nearly all publica-
tions furnished at reduced prices.

Regular Our
Price with Speciil

Commoner Trice

American Boy (monthly). $2.50 $1.95
y & Navy Magr. (mo.) . 4.00 3.00

Army & Navy News (mo:) 2.00 1.C5
Ass'n Men (Y.M.C.A. (mo.) 2.00 1.75
Atlan. Constitution (2-w- k) .2.00 1.05
Automobile Topics (wkly) 3.00 2.50
Auto Review (monthly).. 2.00 1.45
Bench & Bar (monthly) . . 4.50 3.80
Boys Magazlrio (monthly) . 2.00 1.45
Breedors Gazette (wkly). .2.50 2.25
Christian Herald (wJcly) . 3.00 2.25
Cincinnati Wkly Enquirer 1.75 1.35
Cincl. Daily Post (G Issue's) 4.00 3.45
Current Opinion (m'thly) 4.00 3.35
Etude (monthly, musical)' 2.50 1.95
Film Fun (monthly) 2.00 1.50
Fine Arts J'rnal (m'thly) 4.00 3.40
Household (monthly) f.. . 1.25 1.00
Independent (w'kly, N.Y.) 5.00 4.35
LaFollotto's (monthly) .. 2.00 1.35
McCall's Magazlno (mo.) 1.75 1.25
McCl-ro- 's Magazlno (mo.) 2.50 1.95
Mo. Valley Farmer (mo.) "1.25 1.00
Pictorial Review (m'thly) 2.50 2.00
Reliable Poult. J'nar (mo.) 1.50 1.15
Review of Reviews (mo.), 4.00 3.00
Swine World (monthly) . . 2.00 1.35
Woman's Homo C'mpanion 2.50 2.00
World (Thrice-a-wee- k) .. ?.00 1.15

The Ladies Home Journal or
tho Saturday Evening Post may
bo added to any club for $1.50 addi-
tional.

Send your order; Mw. Addres- s-
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